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ttTLMIXGTbX 'ELXSFEST.AU'iE IS COMPLETE SiJS WSK road congress will hold, a joint
, sion in the Grand " Opera House

which Is an el- ni. --.t of strength for
the future, although an sdt-is- in-

fluence at tha prebeni time."
Now, suppose that we admit, tor the

sake of argument, that "Farmer'
Tvc mri . n-vrrw-

! " BPnwJ exercises
filB evodltorium. , Mr. G. 8. Brad- -

Friend" Is right in his view of mar
Thursday morning, when ; addresses
will be delivered by' the ; following:
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, stata geologist
of North Carolina;. Mr. r M. W. Ashe,
State forester, and Mr. T. P. Keator,

Conm.ift Issues ITojjr.m.ne fShow. TjEEiTE 2.5
J..g m tendid Order of i:ntain- - --rtm..,.t the Thourwl, of VWW

fzt the LcJy j:t z Lun i. x..:

rules stenn fcr zn crlr.c. . ..";

The experiments of Prof, j
rrz:.'.!.-r.i- , Ph. D.f cf Lcr.Jon,
i!.ow thnt cod L'ver oil yldZs tv:oJ
znl cne-ha- !f tmcs 'more cr.:r:;y

thn strd.cs or sweets.

l?' , Mr, Aehbel B. KinvbalL of the Gr,.-- ) of Chicago, editor of Farm, Loan and
J City Bonds. The addressee will , be
! foHowed by reports of committees and
j permanent organization.-v!.;- ' ?;; i.

The. Thuraday . afternoon session of

welcome on behalf of the city.;; HornJ n. Iec S. Overman and Mr. W, W. Ie-8- . Osm-ma-n will respond "for the
Stat and Mr. W. W. Fuller, or NewJ.ullrr. of New York, W1J1 Make Re.

miodhp For Xoa-Keslde- Toy ' tho peace congress will be addressedVork. or the non-residen- ts, -- Theseday Designated Military Day and ' by Hon. (Richmond Pearson Hobaon,win be followed with Q GGlrG ElilOiOIOn

by the ' thousands in the form of a
folder, with the following neat cap-

tion and some proverb as sauce en-

tendre: r-
- , ' '

The railway will make low excur-
sion rates, which will be announced
hortly. r The merchants of Wilming-

ton are preparing to decorate, building
fronts, atreets and illuminate. The
Fort Caswell Military Band aad two
Other bands have been engaged to
provide plenty of music Bix or Beven
big free circus acts will be put on by
the committee, and there will be some
ten or twelve refined special show
and riding devices brought from the
North to Wilmington for the occasion.
The wholesalers ,and Jobber -- have
united for the purpose of a concert
action tn entertaining and giving re-

ceptions to the out-of-to- merchants
who will be In Wilmington during that
week. Exalted Ruler. Leltner baa Is-

sued -- letters of invitation to lodges
throughout the Southern country, and
It Is expected that many hundred's of
Elks will participate in the fun and
amusement..''"; .

W. Buckley, of Chicago, director
of amusements of the an

Exposition, at Buffalo, .N. Y and gen-
eral manager 09 the Florida - Mid-Wint- er

Exposition, has been engaged
a.manager of the entire Elksfest

f

RJHPLY TO 'FARMERS' FRIEND." .

iYuiay Veterans Day Irogranunc
. lu Detail. ... . ' ; t ' v , ;;

. . Observer BwfM," .

Toe Bevill Building,
- Oct. I.v. . Greensboro,

The official. proxanwne of Oreena-boro- a

ccntentUaJ and bome-comiu- ff

weeds ha been completed and hows
thai the committee bag. been success-
ful in arrtnKiiif for aoperlor order
of entertainment for the thousand of

ration by Dr. Georyo Tayloe Winston,
whose address will tbe the star ora-
torical of tha centennial,
Diaritig the exercises a chorus of the
aobool ohlkiveo participating in the
parade will render America" and

The OH North' State.",-"-;. ry.V;r
Thc opening soeeion of fhe. North

Carolina,. Peace Congress will be held
in ahe avuditoritun- - Monday afternoon
at 2;3t o'clock and lavW fee preaid.
over :jr ex --Governor yayeook. Mayor

is pure cod liver oil combined
with hypoFhosjpr.itcs of lime zrA
soda.' It forms fat, jjives strength,
enriches the Hood, InviSrztei
the cerves, and repairs tissues. ;

Brandt wtH deliver the addrea of wel
SenJ this advertltctn-- nt focrther with aanw ef
mimt ta whica It appun. o ad aad louf

rant to cover ixxtagt, and we will and f00
"ComplctahaaayAUMoftheWaiid'' H a.
KCOTT & BOWKE. 40 Ptwl Stmt. Nw York

visitors who will throng Oreenaboro CQn &nd lnt response will be toy Gov-ne- xt

weelt5.Tbo. week' exercises wilH-crn- or Ansel, of South Carolina. ' Ad-op- en

Sunday, with special aervicea in 1 drewee wtH be delivered follows:
tha ?variou city churches. ; At Ji J International Hnaie of Representa-o'cloc-k

In toe morning tha pulpit ot ; tive,'' by Hon, Ixe f?. Overman; "Pos-eac- h

of jhe churches wHI toe oacu- - j elMiltie of the Pan-Americ- Union."
pied by a prominent divine ot the de--1 jy Hon. Jamee B. McOoary. a mm-norninati-

and in the evening; aaad- - 4r of tha TTnited etatea 6enate from

ket" conditions. Then, - why in tne
world would he advise farmers to
force their cotton on a market that
is already glutted? Will it relieve a
patient that is nauseated from over-
indulgence to stuff more food into
him? Would it not be more sensible
to withhold all food and give him a
chance to rest and deplete himself?
Ah, yea but "Farmers Friend" wants
the poor farmer to turn physician and
do the depleting when he is not re-

sponsible for tho engorgement. He
wants them to sell their cotton and
become "liberal buyers to deplete the
market of these enormous stocks of
manufactured goods at- - the mills."
This is rather tn line with the senti-
ment of .some of our Northern
"friends who. last fail, criticised the
Southern farmer for not turning hie
cotton loose and thus turn the bal-
ance of trade in favor of the OTnitod
State and bring European gold to
relieve the bankers and gamblers of
Wall street "Farmers' Friend"' seems
to forget that the Southern farmer
represents only a very small per cent
of the consumer of , cotton - good a
The- entire population of all , the
Southern States is only, about one- -,

fourth of the population of the United
States and when we compare thorn
with the entire world which consumes
cotton goods, we can readily see that
we are comparatively small purchas-
ers ot the crop that we raise. "Farm-
ers' Friend" seem also to lose sight
of the fact that the great bulk of
cotton being sold now is for the pay-
ment of debta and that when an ob-
ligations are ? paid that the cotton
farmer wip have very-littl- to Invest
In "cotton gooda"-- : He also mentions
the closing down of the mills tn Eng-
land as another reason why the farm-e- r

should sell hi cotton.. The cotton
cannot be spun with the mill .closed
down. Somebody will have to hold
this cotton until demanded. Then if
the Southern farmer can possibly do
It, why should he not hold his crop
until it will command a price above
cost of , production 1 , "Farmers'
Friend" says that "the world's sup-
ply of .cotton e and a half mil-
lion of bale more than a year aaro."

of Alabama, who will apeak 'on ''Ar-
bitration and Armament;" Mrs. Don-
ald McLean, of New York, "Peace and
the Daughters of the American Revo
lutlon; Mrs, Lizzie George Henderson,
of v Mississippi, "Peace? f and V. the
Daughters of tho Confederacy," ; and
Roy... William .. Hubbard, who" wHl
discuss the question, "Does the Unit-
ed Statee Need a Great Navy?". '

Thursday evening reception will b
given at the State Normal and Indus-
trial College, Greensboro Female Col-
lege and tha Merchants and Manufac-
turers Club. -- 1 ' is.!y,v it;
CONFEDERATE; VETERANS' DAT.

Friday will be Confederate veter-
ans day. At i o'clock in tUe fore-
noon there will . be a - spectacular
parade representing and Illustrating
every phase of tfhe city's; We and
business, i, The Confederate veterans
will be assigned the place pf honor In
this parade,;.
, The closing session of the peace
congress and the annual meeting of
the North Carolina Peace Society will
be hold in the auditorium: Friday af-
ternoon at o'clock.

A congregation of the Moravian
Church was organisef In Oreenaboro
last nigbt jwith 40 membera The
meeting was presided over by, Bishop
Rondthalar, of Winston-Sale- who
was assisted 4n the organisation by
Rev. C. H Wewhold, of Kernereville,
and Rev. Kdgar A. Holton, who has
been called to the pastorate of the In-

fant oonarea-atlon-
. The congregation

baa .purchased the property formerly
occupied toy Grace Methodist Protest-
ant churcih, on East Lee. street.

But I cannot endorse his advice to hl,
farmer friends; and until we know hi
Identity I think farmers, should not
attach too much weight to. bis argu

dree will a dejiw-e-d br a vtaitln Kentuy; "International JodlciaoV
, 1 Anona-- .the tninlatera who by Chla Jnatice Walter Clark. President' Alexander, of tlte Farmera'

. Union. Take Up the line of Argn- -
ment IaUd Down by Observer Cbn- -
tribotor and Has bometuing Inter

. estins to Say.. ".'-.",:

To the Editor of The .Observert y

Elaborate Preparations Vnder Wayyr Unique celebration tbc Week
of November 2d Tae Programme

"In "Brief.
Special "lo The Observer. ,. , . , ,

f Wilmington," Oct U
to have a series of entertainment,
both free and paid, during the week
Commencing; Monday, ' November : 2d,
and closing Saturday, November 7th,
The purpose of the celebration is to
provide funds towards the building
and outfitting of a children's play-
ground, and primarily and Incidental-
ly, to furnish fun and ; amusements
for out-of-to- visitors. .The,Elks
Wilmington Lodge, No. 5 J J, has taken
charge of the . management of - the
affair, which Is a narantee of 1U auc- -
cesa ,., ; ,

'- "
,

r. The programme is an elaborate one,
and ranges from the sublime to the
ridiculous. Some thirty different com-mitte- ea

are at work on tha detail,
many : novel attraction nave been
engaged,-but- ; the crowning glory will
be an Elks' society circus, which, is
usually a burlesQue,"but more often-tim- es

an Improvement on the real tent-
ed circus and sawdust rlngs. .

The programme in brief .Is a fo-
llow: ',4-'- V':3 . '.Monday, November 2d, S a. m.
Wilmington awakea ; ."I : 10 to, lt:$0
a. nv Fort Caswell Military ' Band
concert, Poatofflce 8quarc. 4 p. .,
hand shaking fast at Elks' Temple.
Tou must come. ; 7:10 p, formal
opening of Elksfast ptats. :):?ry

Tuesday, November' Id,' t a. m.- - to
midnight. --Reception committee will
grab your on arrival of trains. at de-
pot. Warm times for. you, brofhea,
10:10 to'll:$0, band concert. Post-office

Square. . I:i0 p. nu. Elks' drees
parade, civic and military parade,
school children's playground parade
and demonstration, floral and indus-
trial floats and carriage parade,' grand
combination. ' 1:30 p. show at
Elkfest, band concert, :0 to 10:30)
amateur epeilers contest Sfestplats;
free vaudeville aeta ' - ' . .v.---;

Wednesday, November 4th, $ a. m.
to midnight. Same depot gang on
Job. Come and see what a warm
welcome awaits you. 10:30 to 11:30,
acts. t p. m.. Greats Elks society
circus and pageant, free parade. 4:30
p. m.. free acts at festplata.'. 7:10 to
3 p. m., band concert,. Festplata. 3
p. m., formal opening Elks' circus, lo-
cated Festplata, Third, Fourth and
Castle street. 10 p. m., minstrel show.'
Reading election retnrnaH-new- a. '

Thursday November fith, a.' m.
to midnight. Reception. 10:30 to
11:30 a. m. band concerts, Poatofflce
Square. 3 pi m., ladles and children's
hand concert, Elksfest Plats. 8 p., m.
Elks society circus and miniatral
show. - '

Friday, November U. 8 a. m, to
midnight. Greeting and band shak-
ing within our city walla 10:30 to
11:30 a. m.. band concert and free
acts, Postpffkie Square. 2:39 p. ra.
band concert and shows Festplata.
3:30 p. m.. band concert and fancy
dress baseball game. League .'Park.
6:30 p. m., free vaudeville acta free
plata 7:30 to $;30, band concert.
Festplata p. m big carnival, pub-
lic Elks' Society Initiation In circus
tent, one hundred taking part.

Saturday. November 7th. Mardl

will preach in aba forenoon ar tha
iollowina;:-- .

, ' . , .'".Rev. Tit. "Wilbur P. Tlllott. dean of
the theological department of Vander-4i- lt

Univeraity, JMaehville, Teon, at
Weat Market Strewfc Methodiat church:
Rev; Dr. Bamnel 'it. Smith, of Colum-
bia, a .,C at the Firat preobyterian

hurch; ,Kev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, 0
Klchmiond, Va.. at the First Baptiat

' rhnrrthj Rev Dtj William X Barr, of
I.yoolvburc, Va.at St. Barnabaa Epia-cop- nl

ehuroh; RU Rev. Joaoph Blount
'hehire, iuop of th Dioceae of

North Carolina, at St. Andrew Epla-cop- at

draroh Rev. Dr. W. W. Stale-- ,
of Suffolk Va at the Christian
church; Rev. , T. X-- , Ogfburn, former
prealdent of tha Methodiet Protest-
ant Conference of North Carolina, at

ment; ' :': - .. i .

We all want to see our country pros-pero-

in all professions, trades or
callinr. We want to sea an equitable
distribution of all the products of la-

bor a remunerative prlcea ;. Wo want
to "live and let live." r- H. Q.t ALEXANDER.

Matthew. October 7th. 1308. ,

'"-'. .. rr.
New Superintendent For Statesville
, f ; Safe and Table Company. .

Special to The Observer. . . - "
'SUtesville, Oct t.At a meeting ot

the director of the Stateevllle .Safe
and Table Cbmpany, one of the latest
of the .many - manufacturing lndua-tri- e

put. in operation In Statesville,
Mr.' A. F. Horton, formerly superln- -

tendent of the Klncald Furniture
Company and now superintendent "of

Mondays eveoinr - the Greensboro
Musical Aaaoeiatton will five a concert
in the auditorium. '.

TUESDAT MHJTART DAT.
Tuesday will be. military day. The

United .etates cavalry, artillery and in-

fantry and eeveral companies of tho
North Carolina National Guard will
mobilise at the auditorium at o'clock
In tho moralirg and march to the rail-
way station, whence they will be
transported to Guilford Battle Ground
for a reproduction or the battle of
Guilford Court House. The "battle
will be followed by a felff picnic dinner
on the grounds.

The opening session of the good
roads congress will b held in the
Grand Opera House Tuesday after-
noon at i o'clock. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Francis D. Winston will pre-
side and an address will be delivered
by Governor Ansel, of South Caro-
lina. . This will be followed by ho ap-
pointment of committee from all the
States represented to consider good
roads legislation to be recommended
to the legislatures of the Southern
States.

WEDNESDAY'S ATTRACTIONS.
Wednesday wlU be given over to the

fraternal organisations, the spocial
feature of the forenoon being a
parade of Knights of Pythias.

The second seasbon of - the good

In. last Saturday's Observer a writ-
er signing himself Farmers' Friend"
take issue, with lbs national cotton
committee on the article published by
Mr. W, S. Pharh 'Farmers Friend"
says that " the ''business of the world
ha hot Improved; "that the purchas-
ing power existing In the general pub-
lic, la not sufficient to enable It to
pay, the cotton planters SO to 75 per
cent' profit when the. laboring class
can scarcely get employment, at any
price; that manufactured good are
being offered for sale at leas than cost
of production at the present price of
cotton. and 3 cent;" "that there
Is scarcely any. demand;" "that the
manufacturers , have- - large stocks
which they cannot sell even at a
loss because of the .want of purchasing
power. . : - v'f . ':

For these reason and others which
X will quote directly, "Frmers'Friend'
advises - the farmer to sell cotton.
Now," I am not going to dispute the
contention of "Farmers' Friend" as

nrace Protestant cfhuren; kov. t. a.
IS CHARGED WITH FRAUD.wmnoo, tDnoKna, vnn u new- -

vnlnatef v Preabyteriaa dtnrch; Rev.
John K. Cole, of RaIeIrb. at Centen- -

: a nr. Methodist ohurch. The aormon at - hardwood manufacturing concern,
he Friends ehiirch wlll too preached

ty a woman Mra. Mary K. Cartland.
'at thla city, one of the leading- - and
moat Influential memr8 of the
eiety of Frlenda

at Danville, Va, wa employed ; a
superintendent tor the Safe and Table
Company.- - ? Mr. Horton, who was In
town two or three days, ha returned 1

to Danville, !; He will return to States. .

ville the latter part of this month
and will enter - upon - hi new duties
the first of next month. ' , t
;v.V'ffl'' hi i '"' " ''Anson Ilaa Another Snake Story."1

Prominent amonar the laymen who set forth above, but will quota from

W.It. Kuker, Former Prealdcitt of
Durlwm Iron Works, Arrested on
Complaint That He Dlxposed of
Worthlexa Stock. -

Special to The Observer. '

Durhamv 0jt , 7 --T4V, R. Kuker, a
well-kno- South, Carolinian formerly
residing here, was arrested this after-
noon at .Una instance of H. N. Snow,
who charged him with fraud.

Ku kermis aisre- - attending court as
complainant In considerable litiga-
tion. He was formerly president of
the Durham Iron Works and promi-
nent in the business world. Snow's
charge Is that last year Kuker sold
him ninety-on- e shares-o-

' the capital
stock of the Durham Iron Works at
$100 a share. Snow paid him $3,500
In cash and gave him, fifty shares of
the Durham Book . and Stationery
Company. The Iron works stock, rep-
resented at par value, waa worthless
and therefore the allegations of
fraud. Kuker - was arrested and
placed under $1,000 bond till

morning. Manning and
Fouschee, lawyers, signed the note.

roads congress will be beld in the
Grand Opera House at 11:10 o'clock.

and that he "believes- - that the farmershave much more - eotton - stored on
their farms than haa been reported up
to data" v This Is only bis opinion
which Is hot borne out by the factaI have talked with several mill men
ntely and they tell me that the mills,

nave no cotton, and the amount of
cotton still in the hand of fawners ts
certainly small, Judging from reports
from the farmers themaelves. Of
course this refers to the old crop.
The government report of the pres-
ent crop condition put the figure at

.7 per cent ot a normal, ehowtng a
marked falling, off during the past
month. ; This corresponds with re-
port received by the national cotton
committee. With the outlook, for acrop not exceeding that of last year,
and very probably leas, and with no
surplus on .hand from last year's cropi
the jobber with empty shelve, sincethey have not bought their jiorm.il
stocks, with a much easier - money
market and with at least borne ma-
terial improvement In trade ; condi-
tions. It doe seem to me that the
farmer who possibly can hold his
cotton is foolish to sell it at price
below eost:;:";i" .nf,ir-t.?t- - f ,r
i 1 want v to aay In closing "

that I
have no desire to criticise the writer
who sign himself "Farmers' Friend."
I hope that he is really a friend ot
the ' farmer as everybody should be.

wHI deliver addreeaea In the evening
re: Dr. Edwin Mm. of Trinity Col-Irg- H

at Wcat Market Street Methodiat
huroh; Dr W. C. Smith, of the state

Normal and Industrial College, at the
- Firat Froabyterian church; Dr. Wll-lia- m

Ixmia Poteat, prealdent of Wake
Foreet OoJletfe. the Fimt Baptist
ctHiroh: Mr. Richard H. Battle, of Ra-le1r- h,.

at Barnabaa Episcopal church;
ProC. W. P. Lawrence, of Elon Col-J- e,

at the Chrlatlan "church; Dr.
Iyndom I Hobba prealdent of Guil-
ford Coll ere, at the Frienda church:
Mr. fUumiel R. Harri. of Henderson.
tl Grace Uethodiat Protestant church.

Dr. Henry Ixtiia emtth, prealdent of
Davidson CoHre. wlU leotnre at
Walker Avenue Preebyterlan,, ohurch
at It o'clock in the forenoon.

A eacrad concert "aill toe riven in
the new audltoflum Sunday afternoon
at- - 3 o'clock Iby tha Oreenaboro Musioal
AasociaUov. aastatod by the ohurch

nd colleare choiraf tha city.
, , r MONDAT'8 EXSRClSEa

t wmyrs AuniDiilll, - v'. .4 , i if -

s' Another ' snake story came to th
notice ot this reporter yesterday, and
It "happened" Sunday when Mr. and "

Mra .L J. Klker were on their way
to Sunday school at Hopewell,- - Burns-- ,
ville township. . Mra KJker ' saw a
pretty ground squirrel apparently dig'
glng away at a hole In the ground and
her husband , decided that he would
capture the squirrel. Taking hold 'of
it be found that he could not pull tha
little animal from the bole as easily as ;
he at tiret. supposed. Exerting more
strength he managed to pull it loose,. ,
but was surprised , to draw forth a

.Dun' 1 Weekly Review also, found
In Saturday Observer, If - says;

"Seasonable weather stimulated re-
tail trade materially and Jth better
distribution of consumers brought a
larger., movement In wholesale - and
jobbing departments, but In most lead-
ing Industries there Is still hesitation.

, "Low stocks of merchandise neces-
sitate urgency In replenishing when
dealers find retail buying on a nor-
mal scale, a Is the cass in many sec-

tions of the country,- - but preparations
for '.distant requirements - proceed
cautiously, ', although expression of
confidence are' heard on all sides. On
the whole there 1a Improvement tn
mercantile collections many factories
have further increased the number of
hands at work.

"Textile production ha Increased,
and tn some divisions ef the primary:
cotton goods market there la improve-
ment, but little definite change is ex-
pected until 109.' Spot goods alone
attract Buyer, practically no coo"
tract covering distant deliveries.

whn addresses will be delivered by
Hon. WiUiara Richards, representative
In Congress from Alabama; Mr. E. J.
Watson. Commissioner of Immigration
for Soutli Carolina, and Mr. M. V.
Richards, of the land and industrial
department of the Southern Railway.
Mr. M. O. ESdrtdge. of the United
mates Department of Agriculture, will
present aftareoptlcon views relating to
the subject of good roada

Dr. George T. Winston will deliver
the opening address of tha second ses-
sion of the peace eongreas in the
auditorium Wednesday afternoon at
1:0 o'clock. Ha wiU be followed by
Prealdent Foteat, of Wake Forest
College, and Dr. John Franklin Crow-el- l,

fonnasrly president of Trinity Col-
lege, but 'now associate editor of The
Walt Street Journal. New Tork.

The North Carolina Association of

Oras day 7 and night Laugh. sing ;

black snake some five or six feet in

and be merry- - 10:10 to 11:10, nana
concert, 'Post office Square. 'Saturday
afternoon, lots of fun at shows. Feat-plat- s.

Children's day. rree acts; bend
concert, prise, etc. "Saturday night,
reign of King-Pi- n Fun Maker,- - the
First. Floats and carriages and mask-
ing and confetti.

This programme Is being sent out

Fifty Tears a Blacksmith.
Samuel K. Worley. of Hlxburg, Vs., has

been shoeing horses lor more than fifty
years. He aays: "Chamberlain's Para
Balm has glvea me great relief from
lama back and rheumatism. It is the best
liniment I ever used." For sata by W. L.
Hand A Co. r

length. The snake had swallowed the
squirrel' bead and Inch by inch was
completing, the job, Intending to make
just one mouthful of it The snake

killed.
, Following a parade of 10,000 GuU
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OCTOBER Hth-m- K, 1908
4 WEDNESDAY

PYTHIAN AND FAIR DAY.
1 Grand parade of 5,000 Pythians with eight bands.

. AFTERNOON r
Races and Centennial Reception at Fair Parkl ',

T . - ' AT NIGHT v,
. . -m i State and district meeting of Pythians and fireworks ,

; : MONDAY.
CENTENNIAL AND EDUCATIONAL DAY; ... i

10,000 school children and college students- -

procession; Centennial Oration by Dr., George T.
Winston in the new, Auditorium with seating 'capacity

i of 18.000. 1 s' w.' .

- r:'k'? V AFTERNOON ;
' ;'

First session of North Carolina Peaces Congress,' pre-- V

sided over by ex-Gover- Aycock and addressed by
Senator McCrary, of Kentucky, and others.

y0y?i ; ' i
, - will be Grand Concert by the Gfeembbro Musical As-- V

sociation. - . .. .

: Thursday '

.
". :

, : 'GOOD E0AD3 DAY ' '.
Joint meeting of Good Roads Congress and State As

. r

.()

(

O

( '

v '
(

(

(

, f

sociation iOf County Commissioners.AY
4 "

SUNDAY
,: NEXT

is opening day. The puipits of the city will be filled by ,

Rev. Dr. Samuel M. Smith, of Columbia, S. C; Rev. Dr.

W. F. Tillett, of Vanderbilt liniyersity; Rev. Dr. J. B.

Hawthorne, of Richmond, Va. ; Bishop Cheshire, of North

Carolina; Rev. Dr. William A. Barr, of Lynchburg, Va.;

Rev. Dr. W. W. Stalcy, of Suffolk, Va:; Rev. DrAViUiam

Q. Hubbard, of Columbus, 0.; Rev. Dr. T. A. Wharton, of

Columbia, Tenn.;f Rev. Dr. J. N. Cole and other dis-- 1

tinguisficd clergymen.
' i

AFTEENOOK r
; vrill be given a Grand Sacred Concert by the Centennial ,

t Orchestra, including several , liuiidred voices and the U.
't ''- '''" '

S. M. Band, in the new Auditorium. . . V : . ,

'

i ;
'

. , .
' ' .

.
--.". ': ; r :

;:

'
f- will be historical address bylri llienari

)$JJ&:fjDrW L.;loteat, president Wake Forest g
' ' College; Dr.Henrjr Louis Smithrcsident of Davidson

- College; Professor : Lawrence and other "distinguished -

lavuien in the several ehurchei: r .r'V v'.

TUESDAY
A

, IHLITARY DAY.

'Object lesson in road building and inspection of roads .

in and around Greensboro. ." ' ;
, - AT NIGHT .

Reception Evening. State Normal ahd' G. F. Colleges
and .Merchants and Manufacturers;, Club and othtr
organizations give public reception. :

:if'
GREENSBORO 'AND C0ItTED2?.ATS

. VETERAirs DAY

' Street pageantry. Spectacular "parade, representing
every phase of the city's life and business. Holiday for
the citv" and the greatest day of the Centennial.

- AFTERNOON i
4 ; ;

Races and final
"
Reception in Centennial Building at Fair

Park. M;v '

At. night
Grand Concert by the New York All-St- ar Opera Com-

pany in the new Auditorium. .

Military parade & Troops, Cavalry andlnfantry and
twelve Companies of State Troops.' Reproductiort of

t Battle of Guilfor4 Court House on the old historic
Vbattie field. i-

-' -- ',7 vr -- ' ':'. .

First session . of Good Roads Congcess, presided over by ;;

;VfActing Governor ..Winston; and notable addresses by dis-fitinguis-

leaders r :.. ' '
- '

; Military Reception and: Ball ' and grandest display of
I Fireworks ever seen in the State this night, Wedncs- - .

:' day and Thursday nights, 0 persons appearing in
each scene. .

' - ''' '

.' ,
-

m

--v- ft.

G. Trccra in ths.There;Will iri -c-pen-airconeer by the TJ. S. II. Band and State Bands, and thsre will also ts daily exhibition drill3 by tl:3 Us

city snd at the Fair Parkl Others attractive ft ;t . "
-

All visitors arecordially invited to visit General Centennial Headquarters in tha city, and Headquarters in th3 Centennial Enil-L- :

V;. ;'.V' ' Ilothins" is beinrj left imdcne to make it tha rrcatczt' event in tha hietcrj cf Grecnctero.

v Wv y. VV. , v.


